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Monthly Meeting Minutes – December 10, 2020 

11:00 a.m. – via WebEx 

 

Chairman Kevin Larson called the meeting to order at 10:53 a.m. Present were: Kevin Larson, Will Beitlich, Kelli 

Mitchell, Rod Ofte, Frank Easterday, Ashley Olson, Emery Bork, Sheena Cook-Fuglsang, Craig Saxe, and Linda 

Morrison. 

 

The public meeting notice was e-mailed to the Vernon County IT Department (agendas) and posted on the Vernon 

County website on 11/30/2020. 

 

Mitchell moved, Ofte seconded, to approve the November 12, 2020 minutes as printed. Motion carried. 

 

The next meeting date for the committee is set for January 14, 2021 at 11:00 a.m. 

 

Genesee Goltz, from the 4-H Youth Leadership Project, spoke to the committee regarding the “Light the Drive” 

activity.  She said that the 4-H clubs have been challenged to get involved.  The activity involves decorating the trees 

that lead to the driveway of the Erlandson Building on Friday, December 18th, from 6 – 9 p.m. 

 

Ofte moved, Mitchell seconded to approve the 2020 November Office Operation Expenses of $812.22.  Motion 

carried.  

 

Mitchell moved, Easterday seconded to approve the 2020 November Teen Court Expenses of $750.00.  Motion 

carried.  

 

Support Staff Transition: 

 

Discussion held on support staff transition.  Saxe stated that there are six applicants for the upcoming vacant position 

and that they would be conducting interviews on Friday starting at 9 a.m. with the last one at 1:45 p.m.  Olson, Bork 

and Saxe are planning on attending along with the Personnel Department.  Kevin Larson will also take part. 

 

Ag Educator Report: 

 

● Working on presentations and technical parts for winter programming series which I am part of. First up Dec 

8th Skid steer Safety Program and the first program we are doing live in Spanish as well as English. Also, the 

first beef meeting this evening as well.  

● DMC Program questions coming in from producers as the deadline is approaching. Also, been working 

through budget and feed calculator spreadsheets with a few producers and ag lenders as we near the end of the 

year.  

● I am on the Western Tech College Advisory Council and we meet virtually this month.  

● December 14th- next Heart of the Farm zoom. 

● December 16th- Presenting forage sampling and analysis on small ruminant webinar series 

● January 5th-Presenting on Badger Dairy Insight Program with other colleagues. My part is on alternative 

forages and feeding them. 

● Working on scheduling on next local Ag Lenders meeting(virtual) 
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4-H Coordinator Report: 

 

● Show steer winter nutrition Zoom was well attended. 22 participants, mostly younger youth. Hoping to do a 

follow up video series focusing on choosing your steer, and halter breaking tricks--working with Tyler and 

Steve on those. 

● Youth Leadership Project has challenged the clubs to an activity called “Light the Drive” Clubs will come in 

and decorate the trees to the driveway of the Erlandson Building on Friday December 18th. Youth are doing 

radio interviews and creating advertising content for the activity, as the public is invited to drive through from 

6-9--but mainly it is also meant to cheer the residents of Vernon Manor. 

● Order forms are being sent out for another series of activity boxes for clubs and families to do. I am 

collaborating with our surrounding 4-H educators to put boxes together and deliver in January.  

● Doing a lot of leader support right now: 

o Helping families get registered and navigate the new 4-H online, deadline was Dec. 1 for re-

enrollment 

o Helping leaders learn Zoom and designing lesson plans for their club meetings--introducing them to 

new programs such as padlet and mentimeter 

o Several leaders have Covid, so doing some work to help support their clubs while they are sick 

● Current enrollment is at around 215, there are a lot of new families signing up, which is exciting. Still having 

serious setbacks with getting adult volunteers through due to background checks, missing training dates--but 

we’re wading through. 

● Our annual awards ceremony is slated for January 17th, via Zoom--we are currently working on program 

aspects and brainstorming ideas to make it fun/interactive 

 

FoodWIse Coordinator Report: 

 

● PSE (policy, systems, and environment) state work group: food security state team & Work Group: What is 

the state of food security across the state (pilot survey for schools to use to look at food security in their 

communities), extension climate leadership team: Working on a “Train the Trainer” to help Extension better 

support our local counties in Climate Change mitigation/resilience- my focus will be climate justice/equity, 

and healthy schools work group: continue to work with the group on professional development to boost 

Extension educator’s capacity to support schools in healthy schools initiatives (includes staff dev, direct ed, 

and PSE approaches).  “WI Harvest of the Month” curriculum: North Crawford and De Soto both 

participating.  Both schools featured winter squash last month, sweet potatoes this month.   

● Completed the video taping of all 6 of our videos/intros/outros for pilot end of December/January. 

● Adult education: Kathy and Kristine implemented a 2nd online adult “community cafe” nutrition education 

series on “eating healthy over the holidays”.  Kathy will be trying to organize a series with Westby Headstart 

soon.  

● Annual report for FoodWIse (FY20), deadline is end of December. 

● Growing together grant will be released soon.  Getting the ball rolling with library on community garden 

initiative 

● Ongoing activities 

o Food Service Director Coalition call: Working in partnership with Richland and Vernon counties to 

support School Food Service Directors.  Providing a space for them to ask questions of peers and to 

work collaboratively to develop systems and solutions that will help them tackle a variety of 
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challenges this school year.  Have Tatum from 5th Season joining our Food Service Director calls- 

trying to make a connection with local foods 

o Food Pantries:  Working in partnership with Richland and Crawford counties to support area food 

pantries and building community connections between them- Will be arranging a grant funded Adult 

Mental Health First Aid training (looking at February) for operators and volunteers 

▪ As grants are coming to a close for emergency food, food supply may be a growing concern 

o Farmers market calls:  Going to arrange a few meetings in winter to include trainings/information on 

EBT at markets.  DHS just released grants to fund equipment for this summer.  We may be applying 

regionally 

Area Director – Division of Extension Report:  

 

Saxe explained to the committee that the Teen Court program continues to do very well.  Chuck Mulvaney-Kemp, 

Teen Court Coordinator, has purchased a Zoom account and that transition is also going well. 

 

Kevin Larson extended a “thank you” to Linda Morrison and Cindy Daniels for their years of service in the UW-

Extension Office.   

 

Beitlich moved, Easterday seconded, to adjourn the meeting at 11:30 p.m.  Motion carried. 

 

Minutes submitted by:  Linda Morrison  

 

 

 


